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L Name
HOTEL !{ASI{INGTON

and/or common ITASH I NGTQN TOV'IER

2. Location
stre€t & numb€r 32 East Washingfon Stfeet 

-not 
lor publication

city,lotn lndianapolis 
-vicinityof 

congressionaldistrict EleVenth

state lndiana code' Ol 8 county Mer ion code 097

3. Glassification
Category OwnershiP

- 
dbtrict ----v- public

., building(s) ^ Privatex structure 
- 

both

- 
site Publtc Acquisition

- 
oblect 

- [fiffi*idered

atu3
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
,, agriculture
x commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. (lwner of Property
Wash i nqton Tower I nvestment Gnou

streer & number 32 East lfashington Stneet

city, town Indlanapolls
- 

vicinity of state lndlana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Ma,f lqrlCounty. Cenfer Townsh io Tex Assessorrs 0f f ice

streel & number City-County BuI ldinq, Room lf60

clty, town tndlanapol is state Ind iana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title None has this o,oo"nrufJ."of; oS,lp,* ;gt SiE,tgit'{ ?ls 

i a- no

city, town

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local

depository lor survey records



7. Description See Continuation Sheet I

Gondltlon

- 
excellenl

- 
good

X fair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

_ ruins X altered

- 
unerposed

Gheck one
X original site

- 
moved date

Dercribc the preaent and original (if knownf physical appearance

EXTERIOR GENERAL:

The Washington Tower is a seventeen (17) story, masonry and steel structure located on
l'/ashington Street (National Road) Just east of Mertdlan Stneet, Although the Tower has
had several uses, the exterior of fhis Classlcal Beaux Ants ltskyscraperrrhas not been
altered significantly (see photo l). The rectangular site is bounded to the east and
north by Court and Scioto Str.eets.

The V'/ashington Street facade (see photo ll) of the sfructure is a three-bay tower with
thnee distinct segments. The base (see photo tll) ls a three stony limestone facade with
a central main entry. Two commercial spaces ane located on elther side. The canopy is
not original and the street level facade has been altered signiflcantly., 0n the second
level are large, ffChi'cago stylert window openlngs, the two outer bays belng sllghtly wider.
The inscriptionrrHotel Washingtonff is f lanked by two projecting f lag standards. The
window openings of the next level, three pairs of double-hung sash, are repeated upward,
but on this level are framed with a decorated band of carved ltmestone tha* wraps around
the east side. The fourth level has the stone lintels used on upper levels as well asfrpaired pierstrof stone between the bays. From the flffh to the thirteenth level, the
shaft has repetitive window openings and deconative treatment wlth the suggestion of piers
between. The third segment (see photo tV) caps the tower wlth a three story Classlcal
Pavi I ion that is more decorated than the lower segment. The fourteenth level has the
window openings of the lower f loors with the lintel and ttplersrr of the fourth level. Also,
the outer windows are flanked by plaques that form the podlum or base, along with string
courses on the east and wesf sides, for the two story paired columns that rise to the
proJecting connice. This design ls repeated in one bay of both the east and west sides.
The windov+s of the seventeenth level have arched openlngs. A clrcle-enclosed I'Wff is
located on either side within each of the entablatures'.

INTERIOR GENEML:

The interior of the Washington Tower has been altered several tlmes. 0riginally intended
to be an office building, the structure was renamed the Hotel Yfashington and opened for
business in December of l9l2 with three hundred guest rooms. The Lobby level had walls
of Rookwood file and contained the Hotel Desk. a cigar stand, *wo elevators, fhe Hotel
Buf fet and the London Rain Coat Company. A l,4ezzanine level contained the Lounges, a

Barber Shop with manicurisf, public stenographers and telephones, and three connecting
parlours. The third to the fifteenth level continued the guest suites of 1,2,3,4, and
5 rooms and rrsamplerrrooms wifh hide-away beds for salespersons. Each sulte had its own
bath. The sixteenth level had a large assembly hall for conventions, meetings, and
dances. The basement level had the rrCafe Georgerr that nras decorated in frDutchfr style
with Flemish furniture. One side was exclusively for men.

The structure wasrrfireproofrr, being constructed of steel, concrete and brlck. A vacuum
cleaning system and a ventilating system, promising an air change every five mlnutes, were
featured. The Tower was opened as a First Class Hotel. Ownership changed in l93B and new
elevafors and furnishings were installed. In 1939 the Bronze Room (35r leather bar) opened
with a $150,000 remodeling of the front desk, entrance facade (marble), and a majority of
the rooms. A Coffee Shop was also added. ln 1940, The Sapphire Room was put in the space
formerly occupied by the Cafe George with white leather furniture, ivory and gold pillars,
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Itbrilliant draperies and patterned carpetsrr, and a mirrored ceiling wit)l an eight foot
circular sapphire illuminated by neon. The Tower was again remodeled in l95B and finally
was closed in 1963. In 1965, the structure was reopened as the Washington Tower Apartments.
ln 1980, the structure is being rehabilitated with office space being the intended use.



8. Significance
Peliod

- 
prehistoric

_ 14011499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 170S-1799
_ 1800-1899
X tgoG-

o agriculture
^ archltecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

_ economrcs

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploration/settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
philosophy

- 
science

.- sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanitsrian

- 
theater

Arees of Slgnificance--€heck and iustify below

-archeology-prehistoric - 
community planning

-archeology-historic -conseryation
- 

landscape architecture- rellgion

- 
politics/government e transportatlon

^, , olheg (speclfy)
HOTC I

Specific datet l9l2 Builder/Architect R. P. Deggett end Companrl

Statement ol Significance {in one paragraphf

The Hotel Washington is slgnificant as one of the early first-class hotels of lndianapolir
and as a wel'l-recoElized landmark,

Hotel Washington competed for the patronege of vtsitons rlth such luxury hostelries as
the Claypool, Hotel Lincoln, and Hotel S-everin. Today, only the },/bshington and Severin
(now Atkinson Hotel) remain. Until the constructlon of the modern-day Hyatt and Hilfon
hotels, the Washington was the tallest hotel stnuctune i'n Indiana, A look from the top
still commands a central view of downfown Indianapolls and fr4onument Cir.cle. }'/ith itsrrsample roomsrrequipped *ith hide-Evtey heds, the t'J'ashlngton btas a populer stop for
salesmen. Nofable guesfs included Ernle Ford, Nat Ktng Cole, Xavler Cugat, Mary Martin,
Vaughn Monroe, Dick Conino, Ray Charles, and Sebastian Cabot,

The building was constructed for J. Edwar-d Kreus'e, and was purchased and remodeled in
l93B by E. Vf. Benson. Benson died [n 1963, and the Hotel Wbshington was closed on
October 31, 1963. lt was reopened tn 1965 as an apartment building, Plans are now
under way to reuse the Washington as an office buildlng.



9. Maior Bibliographical References
See Continuation Sheet

10. Geo raphical Data
Acreage ol nominated property less than one acre
Quadrangle n"." Indianapol is West

UMT References
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Ycrbal boundaryr description and iustification Beg tnn I ng af the southrest conner of
of East Cou'ri and Nonth Scioto Streets, thence south l15 feet, thence west
north l15 feet, thence east 45 feet, to fhe place of beglnning

the intersection
45 feet, thence

Llrt all rlates and counlies lor properties overlapping slate or county boundades

state code county code

code county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Larnv B. Jusflce. Vlce Pres'ldent

organization Restoration Preservqtion Archltecture date I 980

street & number 5 | South Ritter Avenue telephone 353-9808

city or town Indianapol ls state , , ,[nd lanq

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this Property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X tocat

As the desbnated State Hlstoric Preservation Officer for the Nationdl Historic Preseivation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
565), I hereiy nominate this property for igelqsion in the National Register and ce;fi\ that it has_been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures {et fbr{h by the H{t1lteE7rn{l\on a( 

fecreation 
Service.

State Hlstoric Preservatlon Otficer signalure

tiue Indiana State Historic Preservati fic 5-1 2-80

GPO 93a E35
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Continration sfreet ftern rumber 9 Page

ConsEruction News,

Ind.i.ana, Bioglaphic.a 1 !er_i?.s,

Indi-an-a Biogfjrphi-c.a.1 Ser.ies,

Indiana Lives,

Indianapolis Architecture,

Indianapolis Men of Affairs,

Indi-anapolis News,

India,napolis Star,

Indiarlapolis Timgl,

Representative Citizens,of- Indi.ana,

Who Was Who,

Who's l,lho In Midwest

v21 no37 p8

v45 p67 c3 \
v62 p3 c3

p1 93

1975, Indiana Architectural Foundation.

1923, pL43

28 December 19L2, p15-18, c1
19 November 1958, p43, cl
31 October 1963, p1, c1
23 Septenber 1965, p30 c3

23 December 1938 , p2, c6
14 May 1939, s1, p3, c4
1 May 1940, p15, c3
1 February 1952, p23, c5

14 July 1964, pl, cl
23 September 1965, p37, c3
31 March 1958, s3, pl, c4

26 October 1958 , pL2, c6
19 September 1963, p1, c7
14 February 1965, p36, c6

L912, Dunn.

v3, p204

y*, p73
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